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WANT-!- ' FINISHED

EARLY NEXT YEAR

Director Twining to Advortiso

- Monday on Eight Contracts
to Complete Work

JJAVY LOOP OPEN TOMORROW

Try Frnnkford clevntetl, completed

nd In operation cnrly next yenr, is the

ftojit nt the city TnuiMt Depnrtment.
Transit Director TwinlnR, on Mon-

day, will ttdvertUc for bids on eight
contractu, npproxtnintlnR $000,000. The
bids will be opened next month, nnd

December 31 Is the time limit for the
conntructlon work.

The-- 8 contractu will provide for nil

construction work except the nctiinl
physical connection of the line with the

Market street subwav elevated nnd

except for the lnyliiR of the concrete
deck at Front nnd Arch streets nnd

from Dyre to Urldgc streets. Frnnkford.
Connection with the Market street

Aubway-clevnte- d depends on the forma-
tion of an operating Agreement between
the city nnd the 1'. It. T.

Mnyor Moore's order to Transit Di-

rector Twining started the bill rolling
rapidly. The Trnnsit Department lire-U- s

plans In readiness nnd the work. Mr.
.Twining announced today, will be
pushed vigorously.

Another development In the transit
Ituatlon today wuh the Kapld Transit

Co.'h anouncement thnt the first enr
to run into the navy jard on the nnvv
yard loop wilt enter nt o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Trolleys will run directly into the
yard from 5:44 o'clock each morning
until midnight, stopping outside the

area from midnight until
:44 o'clock.
During the rush hour period from

8:45 o'clock to 5:45 o'clock each nfter-rtoo- n

fares will bo paid nt booth before
the passengers board the cars.

Frankford residents were Jubilant this
afternoon over the prospect of service on
the high-spee- d line. Ihe city aireauy
has spent about $5,700,000 on the pro-

ject, and $1,700,000 Is still available.
The contracts to be advertised Mon-

day call for column foundations, steel
'work and stations at Tlogn street.
Huntingdon street, Torresdnlo avenue
aad at Pratt and Bridge streets.

NOMINATIONS ATTACKED

Charges of Fraud In Bonnlwetl Peti-

tions Unanswered In Court
Harrlsburg, April 17. (By A. P.)

Charges that Thomas H. Flnn, of
Pittsburgh, for whom petitions for
Democratic nomination for Congrcss-at-Larg- e

were filed last week by, the
Bonniwell faction of the state Demo-
cracy, did not sign the papers and did
not make the affidavit on them, were not
answered In the Dauphincountycourt to-
day. Mr. Flynn did not appear although
tubpoenned, and the Palmer men pro-
duced papers to demonstrate difference be-

tween the signnturc on the nominating
petition nnd Mr. Flynn's correspond-
ence. George W. Wood, n hnndwrlting
expert from Pittsburgh, testified as to
lack of similarity.
L Twenty -- two names on the petition of
Daniel F. Hogan, Bonniwell candidate
for national delegate In the Thirtv- -
tecond district, were ntticked by Palmer
Tseonle from Allegheny county as spu
rious. Oscar MeCarty testified that
there were only 43 names on the paper
when he signed it. it wns also cnargcu
that names were signed the day follow-
ing the making of the affidavit.

APPOINTS HIST0L0GIST

H. D. Radasch Selected for Health
Department Post by Furbush

Director Furbush today nnnounced
tho appointment of Harry V Kudnscu,
of 409 South Ninth street, as histolo-gi- st

in the Bureau of Hospitals at a
salary of $1200 and bonus

Ethel M. rhillins. 2220 South Sixty- -
third street, a clerk, wns promoted to
storekeeper's clerk in the Bureau of
Hospitals, nt 51UU and a bonus.

Clarence A Smith was announced ns
an eligible for the position of chemist
In toe uureau ot nospuais. wnicn car-
ries a salary of $2500 and a bonus.

Nine elielblps for the position of as
sistant medical inspector in the Bureau
of Health were announced, nnd ten
eligible were nnnounced for topograph
ical draftsman in the llurenu ot wur-Yey- s.

Ten eligible were also nnnounced
for the position of sewer inspector in
the Depnrtment of Public Works.

R. R. CONDUCTOR KILLED

Engineer Injured When Struck by
Train In Pittsburgh Yards

Pittsburgh. April 17 (By A 1M
O. Jones, conductor, was killed nnd
Alexander Dunmlre. engineer, was in-

jured In the East Pittsburgh jurds of
the Pennsjlvnnia Uallroad today.

The men. pnrt of tho Tew of the
Manhattan Limited, lind nliglited from
the train to imestignte trouble winch
the engine hud developed and ueie
standing on the eastbmind track Steam
from the disabled engine enveloped
them nnd the were struck bj a fast
passenger train goirg enst.

Hold Two as Auto Thieves
Two men nefused of stealing nn auto-

mobile and nsiault and battery upon
Harry Weinberg, of Camden, N J.,
were urrnigned bpfmu Magistrate
Booney at Cen'ral Station this morning
They were turned mir to the Wavne
authorities f"r n hearing there. The
men gave their nnnvs n. Joseph Ro-

mano, twentj three ciirs old.
near Diikmsnti street, and

Frank Smith ulias ' ;corge Flow,"
thirty years old, Tenth street near
South.

Hold Two Women as Shoplifters
Two women who are alleged to have

systematically robbed d"pnrtuunt stores
for several mouths past were arrested
yesterday by store detmtiveh and given
a hearing today before Magistrate
Itooney at Central stutlon They are
Mrs. Mnry Everliu, forty jears old, of
Monuemcnt avenue. (Jcrm.mtnwn, aud
Mrs. Anna Marks, forty-fou- r years old,
Norrls street near Eighteenth. Thej
were each held in $UUO bail for court.

Breaks Arms In Fall
John Warren, thirty-fi- t e years old,

231 Wilder street, fell into an elevntor
pit at 1 o'clock this afternoon, in a
building on Arch street near Eighth,
whero he wns employed Both his arms
were broken. Warren was taking an
elevator from the third to the second
floor when he lost his balance nnd fell.
He was taken to the Jefferson Hospital.

Dead Woman Identified
Identification was made today of the

woman who fell dead yesterday at
'Thirty-eight- h street and Oirard nvc- -

was .urn. xinciiaci oxiar,
o d. 428 Hlegcl street. The

was made by Isadore
Wyaluilng arcuue.

Ft utfe. Bhe
sixty yearn.
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Underwear Query
Witts Bloody Nose

Asking a man what kind of
ho has on Is a mighty lick-lls- h

job, whether ho wears woolens
or not.

Warren Preston, Fifty-sixt- h street
mil Wynluslng avenue, did so nt
fifteenth nnd Arch streets today,
was hit by the "husky" he ap-

proached aud then was arrested by
the police.

The agency for which Preston
works, advertising n certain brnnd
of underwear nnd canvassing men
on the street to determine its popu-
larity, mannged to have him dis-

charged.
After being arrested, Treston, by

thnt time sporting a bloody nose nnd
blackened eye, ngain asked the ques-
tion about the kind of underwear
worn by his nssallant.

"Athletic," was the reply. '

55 HORSES FALL IN HEAP

Animals Stampede as Qlrder in

Stable Gives Way
Collapse of n steel gilder tilted the

srid floor of a livery stable tohoggnn- -

fashion this morning nt Fitz- -

water street, hurling Iifty-fiv- e horses
into n kicking, screaming heap. Two
Twit urn u'nrp nllrlitlv Inltlrod

The animals were stabled nn the sec- -

ond floor of the three-stor- y building
while wagons nnd trucks were stored
on the first floor. Feed, harness nnd
other Incidentals were on the top floor,

Jacob Comer, 223 Fitzwnter street,
proprietor of the stable, was preparing '

to leave Ins home wlien tlic crasn oc- - i

curred. The building had a seventy
five foot front. The west end of one
of the long steel girders suddenly fell,
tilting the lloor nt an acute angle.

The horses slid into n heap when thi
floor tilted. Several dropped to the
first floor nmong the wagons ami trucks
A nntrnlmnn wlm heard tlip crash called '

a detail of will
men. A nlso In the way. Aspirants

their applications nn
batter in front ' will nnnounced later,

door the tangled "

wrecknge. Police nud firemen led the
nnimnls n runway to the street.

The partly wrecked building is owned
bv Snmuel Wllenski. 010 street.
ltuilding inspectors began an investiga-
tion about 7 o'clock.

DOCTORS INCREASE FEES

Kensington Practlcloners Put An-

other "H" In H. C. 1

and surgeons of lvcnslng- -

ton hae advanced their fees.
The cost of calls homes Is now $2

the dattlme. and S3 for visits be
tuecn 0 o'clock in tho evening 0
o'clock the morning. These nre
minimum chnrges. Office treatments
will cost a minimum of SI.

Physicians of the district decided to
charge S'J." maternity cases, instead
of S20 as hitherto.

The new (barges are effective in tho
district bounded by Sixth nnd Bich-mnn- d

streets. (Jirard and Eric avenues.
The phvsicians met in the Dnhigrcn
Home. 2434 Kensington avenue,
ngrecd on the ndvanco in their fees.

534 DEATHS IN WEEK

47 Succumb In Germantown Ninth
Ward Without Fatality
Deaths the week in this city

totaled r34, according to tne wecKiy
'nn,l f n nf vitnl stntistlrs

issued today. I

This Is n slight increase over the,
dentils oi t no nrecea ns wcck. wncn oiv,
persons died, and u decrease of thirty-nin- e

over the deaths for the corre
sponding week of last year. The hlgh- -

est nnmhep n( ilenthn for the week '

forty -- seven occurred in Germantown
TTwcntv-secon- d ward), while no deaths
were reported in the Ninth ward.

SUFFRAGE VICTORY SEEN

Delaware Woman Says Vote Will
Be Assured Her Sex

Mrs. William of Wil-
mington, today declared the refusal of
the Delaware Legislature to ratify the
suffrage amendment was only a post-
ponement of the right of women to vote
in the T'jnitcd States She spoke before
the PhiUimusian Club.

Mrs. Hilles deprecnted the delay in
ratification und pointed to the fact that

countries of Europe have
granted suffrage to women.

Deaths of a Day

GENERAL J. W.SCHALL

Was Former Head State Mllltla.
Colonel In Civil War

Major General .To!.:: W. Schsll. re- -
tired, ii former commander of the rsa
tional Guard of Pennsjlvania, and a
colonel in the Civil War. died last
nttrlit of Ma tinmo In TnrrctftTVn. At
,1,. ,im f Mo HnnMi rSennrnl Kfliall
held a position the United States
customs service in city.

At the battles ot Spottsylvanln nnd
Cold Hnrbor, Schall was in
command of the Brigade, Third1

,Diuion, Sixth Army Corps, and
the latter tight was wounded in the
right arm.

General Schall's connection with the
National Guard of Pennsvlvnnia began
shortly after the war served as
inspiitor of the National Guard under
General Hurtrnnft. and after the
ter's election to the governorship was
appointed on tho generals
with tht rank of lieutenant colonel.

John F. MeNenny
Magistrate John F. MeNenny died

vesterdiv at home. 1511 Porter
'"street, after a short illness. Death

enured by Mr. .U'
Nenny was fifty-si- x jears old was
lortnl n macistrato last as

a Democrat He was prominent in Dcm-ocinti- c

politics the Twenty-sixt- h

ward for a generation past, having been
a member of the ward executive com-

mittee for thirty-fiv- e, years nnd of the
citv committee sixteen years.

tie was an attendant and often a
delegate at state conventions. Previous

his election as magistrate he had
been employed In the Uulted States Mint
and Un'tea States customs service. He
is survived by two sons two daugh-

ters.

Overalls Club to Duck
Backsliders in Canal

Sharon, Pa., April 17. (By A.
P.) overalls club formed at
Wheatland, Pa., nenr Sharon, nnd
ono of the first to be organ led in
western Pennsylvania, has gone so
far in its 7enl to protest tho high
cost of clothing as to impose n pen-alt- y

upon members for failure to
dort denims.

Any member who falls to wear
overalls at all times will ducked
in the Erio canal his fellows, ac-
cording to a club agreement, Tho

is composed ot business and pro-
fessional men.

!

JEVl&nm BUBtilO

MGR. FISHER TAKES

PUffiffBSHOP

Roctor of St. John's Transferred
to Mothor of Sorrows

Church

CITY'S LARGEST PARISH

Monslgnor Kevin F. Fisher, rccUjr of
the Church of St. John the Evangelist,
has been appointed rector of the Church
of Our Mother of Sorrows, succeeding
lilsliop John J. McCort, now bishop
coadjutor of Altoonn.

Monsignor Fisher, n convert to Cath-
olicism, senior vicar general of the
diocese of Philadelphia. new par-
ish, which ho will take charge of In
two or three weeks, is the largest Cath-
olic parish in the city.

The new rector of Our Mother of
Sorrows Church, Forty-eight- h street
nnd Lancaster avenue, Is sixty-fou- r

cnn- - old, and was born In Center coun-
ty. Pa.

The vicar general was ordnlned to
the priesthood in Home Juno 10, 1SSG.
The twenty-fift- h anniversary of his
ordination, lltll, he observed by

rcelebrating mass In tho same church
nnd nt the some nltnr iherc he had
been ordained.

Monsignor Fisher's first appointment
in this diocese was to a professorship
at tho Seminary of St. Charles llor- -

rnmeo. When the Catholic High
ocnooi ior noj.s opened in l&i'ii no was
made Its first rector and in December,
nwi, ne was named irremovable rec-
tor of the Church of St. John the Evan-
gelist.

The appointment to his new rector-
ship was made by Archbishop Dough- -

a number of priests of the dio
cee took the examination for the nlace.

GARAGES BREAK FIRE RULES

More Than 3000 Are Reported In
Probe Menace Central Section
Three thousand of fiOOO public garages

in the city nre unlicensed nnd are violat-
ing fire regulations, said Fire Mnrshnl
Elliott today, after nn insnection last
ing several weeks in nil sections of the
city.

The daily reports handed the mnrshal
from the men of his office have shown
a serious condition, which includes the
discovery of fire traps In several garages
in the center of the city and flagrant vio
lations on sides.

"The discoveries made through this
inspection will result in the arrest of n
great many of these 3000 violators,"
declared the fire marshal.

"Among the violations reported by
my men hnve been open infractions by
employes of tho 'no smoking' rule, the
crowding of cars in a center aisle dur-
ing rush periods, the. throwing of oily
wnstc around the slipshod wir-
ing, exposed gasoline, a wood stove
separated from the supply of gasoline
by only a thin partition, open elevator
shafts and the presence of mattresses
thrown carelessly around on the floor."

ROUTS HOLD-U- P MEN

Man and Umbrella Prove More Than
a Match for FOOtpadS

Oae man an umbrella proved to
be more than n match three hold-u- p

".-- " a revolver on Arrott street
near Castor road, Frankford, late last
night.

The man is H. B. Smith, an employe
of the Friends' Hospital, on the Boose

boulevard The would-b- e

men left so abruptly that Smith had no
chance to get their names.

Smith was walking into Frnnkford
from the hospital when three men con-
fronted him. One ordered him to throw
up Ills hnnds or have "head blown
off.

Smith laid about him with the heavy
umbrella he carried. He prodded the

out police nnd notified fire- - The resulting vacancy nt St. John's
horse nmbulauce was be filled same

summoned. will file ncd
had to the ntulnation date be
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FRICKE ESTATE $251,000

Widow and Children Beneficiaries of
Rope and Twine Jobber

The will of John B. Frlcke, presi-
dent of the J. E Frickc Co., rone nnd
twine jobbers, who died in the Mnrlin
Hotel. April 0. wns admitted to pro-

bate today. It disposes of as estate
valued at $251,000 to his widow, Mrs.
Ella F. Frlcke, nnd their children.

Other wills probated were of
Caroline E. Haist. Byberry, S2X,r.OO;
Evn II Harding, New York. 15,000;
Grace Ij Middicton, Snmnrltan Hos-
pital, $20,000; Clara V. Stone, ls00
Viiiexard btrect, L,lleu west,
140H" West Sixty-eight- h avenue, $5000;
("Hear Beck 1014 Uast Susquehanna
ncnue. $S800; Sarah Bamford 0231

.i "V-"'iV- j ";'.

I ooksou, 1020 est lork street.
(iUHi. nnd n. icior yruwioru, uiii

Washington avenue, $10,000.

DEMOBILIZE, SAYS TR0TZKY

Would Abolish Standing Army and
Substitute Universal Training

Moscow, April 17. (By A. P )

Abolition of the Bussian standing army
and the inauguration of a sjstcm of uni-cis-

military training through militia
formations nmong the agricultural and
Industrial unions wns advocated by Eeon
Trotsky, minister of wnr, in a speech to
the Communist convention which has
just ended its sessions here.

The war minister said ho would have
every district orgnnized along military

with otuccr schools anci special
training for boys under military
if tho scheme wns adopted.

ncDDICWC trrtD nnnhJim MAM'ntrn,u JLllJj iii rm

Man Sentenced to Be Electrocuted
Is Granted Respite

A sixty-da- y reprieve has been grant-
ed Michael Kostynski, of Camden, sen-

tenced to be electrocuted nt Trenton
next week for the murder of his board-
ing mistress.

The btny was given by Governor Ed-

wards. A medlcnl report Hied with the
governor stated Kostynski is insane. He
was convicted of slaying Mrs. Kntio
Kozabul, of 1515 Norris street, Cam-
den.

SEIZE RUM IN BAR RAID
Prohibition agents raided tho saloon

of Peter F Morgan, Market street nenr
shortly before midnight.

and confiscated a largo quantity of
linuor A warrant has been Issued for
Morgan's arrest. Agents Brown, Ken-dric- k

and Lord went through the Mor-
gan place after obtaining a search war-
rant. It is said that they confiscated
five barrels of whisky, ono hundred
gallons of alcohol and twenty bottles of
colored alcohol,

FnNKRATj OF CHINA'S
Elaborate ceremonies In Pekln nhown in

trlUIni photograph In tha Pictorial Section
ot tomorrow' 1'ublio Ldo. Xtv, ''

LBDGBK1?Hilii)ELPHIA, SATURDAY,

YEGGMEN ROB WALNtJT ST. SAFfeS
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KwtTtnlM III mtk, - '""BB "JBBExpert cracksmen, using powerful steel pincers instend of explosives,
obtained $3(10 In cash nnd stamps from this safe, one of three ripped open
on tho second, third nnd fourth floors of tho Sheridan Building, 825
Walnut street. The safo shown above wns that of ihe Quaker City
Mutual Aid Association. Tho robbers obtained about $1500 in Liberty

bonds, cash, stamps and silks
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"Whafll We Dp With
Johnson?" Is Query

Continued from Tuce One

beat Wood easily. Wood representa-
tives in this city concede that Johnson
wilt.

The Michigan primaries had a tre-
mendous Influence In Ncbrnskn. Up
till the moment Michigan had voted, the
race was close between wood nnd John-
son in Nebraska. After Johnson's vic-
tory, Senator Norris, who has tremen-
dous Influence in his own state, took
the stump for Johnson. Wood virtually
abandoned the state to Johnson, making
no campaign there.

After Nebraska, things are not going
to be so easy for the California senntor.
He will probably not win New Jersey
nnd he will probably not win Indiana.
But he will probably run Wood fairly
close in New Jcrtey and ho will prevent
Wood from getting the delegates In In-

diana, where, to obtain instructions, n
candidate must get a majority ot all the
votes cast.

Johnson Is a Real Factor
If the result follows this line, John-

son will enter the convention not
strong enough to nominate himself.
Wood, who will have more delegates
than Johnson, probably cannot be nom-

inated over Johnson's opposition. Wood
will hnve less to say about who shall
be nominated than Johnson, because
Johnson hns established himself def-
initely as the leader of the right wing
of the partv. Wood counts for nothing
in the party organization. If he is not
nominated, his influence goes.

Whether he Is nominnted or not,
Johnson remains leader of his faction,
nn extremely powerful faction, which
once wrecked the party.

Johnson will exercise n veto power
on any nomination that may be made.
That is what all those plans to pur-

chase his adhesion by naming him as
vice president or putting up a per-

sonal friend of his as head of the ticket

Johnson will certainly veto Wood's
nomination if he is able to do so, and
ho is almost certain to be able to do

o. iio win ,u, - oVcr's Same
' inauon ou "",,. ,,,, k M. ,.

tion provided he writes the platform.
He has shown in the Senate a disposi-

tion to nlav in with the old guard. He
i n hnrer from within. Ho certainly
would not veto Knox's nomination.

The party is anxious to pvoid a split;
1912 is a painful memory. It will prob-
ably let Johnson do anything but nomi-

nate himself in order to avoid a spilt.
Tohnson may name the candidnte and
write Ihe platform if he will be regu-

lar.
His Interests nre with the old guard.

He shares with them the dislike of
Wood and Hoover. If he loses New
Jersey and Indiana, he will probably
be satisfied to sidetrack the man who
tried to rob him of his Booseelt heri-
tage and the man who entered the Cali-

fornia primnries against him, nnd to
write the platform for the nominee on
whom he and tho old guard can agree.
If he carries New Jersey and Indiana,
which is improbable, he will probably
Insist upon nominating himself.

AWARD CITY SURVEY JOB

Chlcagb Firm Will Standardize Civil

8ervlce Positions
Announcement was made today by

Clinton Bogers Woodruff, head of the
chll service commission, that the con-

tract for standardization nnd classi-
fication of all positions under the city
hnd been awarded to the firm of Grif-
fon, Ilagen & Associates. Ltd., Chi-

cago, for the turn of $10,250, recently
appropriated by Cauncil

The work will start next Monday
nnd must be finished, according to the
terms of the contract, by October 1 of
this J car. Bobcrt G. Clothier, of the
firm of Scott & Co , of this cit , will
be the local consultant Although for
the present the work will consist main-
ly of standardizing and clas&ifjing the
nositions. It is expected that later
something in the nature of an efficiency
mrvr will be mitdc

,pip chjcnpo firm has completed
similar work in the District ot Lolum- -

bin, Baltimore nnd in Canada.

Sfrato Ballot Season

in Presidential Contest

Republican primaries arc being
held in Delaware today. Delegates
to the national convention will be

elected h? 1C 8tnte convention next
Tuesday.

A straw ballot conducted by n
weekly magazine shows Wood In the
lend, Hoover second and Johnson
third for the G. 0. P. nomination.

Johnson, speaking in Ncbrnskn,
urged repeal of the President's war
power.

Wood, Johnson, Eowden, noovcr
nnd Poindcxtcr will be vofed on by
Oregon Republicans on May 21. o

is tho only Democratic as-

pirant.
Wood denies ho has withdrawn.

no hns gone to Nebraska for a short
campaign.

U

t5i'

Rockefeller Raps
Labor Profiteers

Cnntlnufd from Togo Om

that the solution Is only to be found
when the principle of brotherhood is in-

troduced the brotherhood of men and
of nations, based upon the fatherhood of
God.

"The churches arc charged with that
responsibility. This surely is not a task
which finnll fragments of the church can
cope with.

"And so this great Intcrchurch World
Movement hns come Into being, n co-

operative effort of the Christian people
of the land, some thirty denominations,
and a far iarger number of denomina-
tional organizations, home and foreign
mission publications, education nnd the
like, arc Included in .this movement.

Created By Churches
"There nre those who fenr that this

movement is something which is going
to rise nbovc the churches and domi-
nate them. Let me correct nny such
misapprehension. This movement is a
movement created by the churches and
run cnthcly by them.

"Naturally, we will look for efficiency
nnd for economy nnd for great power,
for when 20,000,000 of people

In so great a common purpose
think what they may thus accomplish !

"Tho financial program is one of the
most imnortnnt. nt least one of the very
Important, for before this month Is out
there will be a campaign throughout this
country to raise $330,000,000."

Lauds Movement
Mr. Bockofcllor. before the luncheon.

wrts asked concerning the progress of
the movement.

"It hns met with enthusiasm every
where," he said. "We arc getting in
touch with the business men of Ihe
nation and arc enlisting their interest
and support.

"Everywhere peonlo are realizing the
civic nnd spiritual importance of the
movement.

Mr. Rockefeller, who was attired In a
nlnin business suit, a dark blue coat
and brown xcit nnu, carnen ma own
traveling bag and was as democratic in
appearance and action as any member
of his party.

Some one asked him what he thought
of the railroad employes' walkout, and
he snld the representatives of employers
nnd employes should adjust their dif-
ferences on a Golden Rule basis.

Who is your favoritc for the next
President? he was asked.

"There are too many hats In the
ring." he replied. "I am going to wait
until things settle down before choosing
n candidate."

Cure for Radicalism
Dr. B. S. Diffendorfer, another

speaker nt the luncheon, said the
American government was ideal because
it guaranteed to men those personal
liberties which make life worth living,
and which nre tho foundations of hap-
piness nnd prosperity.

"The cot of living is a religious
ptcblcm, nud can he solved only as
people cease to be selfish."

So declared Roger W. Babson, a
statihtliian. of Boston, iu his address
at thu luncheon.

"The rnilroud strikes of tho last few
days," he said, "show that industrial
iiroblcms cannot be solved through labor
unions. The whole solution is up to the
influence of the church. The need of
the hour is more religion.

Mr. Rockefeller will speak tonight at
a mass-meetin- g in the Metropolitan
Opera House.

HEARST $UIT SUSTAINED

Action to Halt Former German
Liners' Sale May Go On

Washington, April 17. (By A. P.)
The shipping board's motion to dis-

miss the suit of William Randolph
Hearst for nn Injunction to prevent the
sale of the twenty-nin- e former German
liners wns overruled today by Justice
Bailey in the District Supreme Court.
Tho court sustained Mr. Hearst's
right ns a taxpayer to maintain the
suit.

The shipping board probably will ap-
peal.
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PHILADELPHIA
ENTERPRISE

7
Preferred Stock showing
earnings equivalent to 10
times the dividend require-
ments Common Stock paying
dividends of

. 20
Company largest manufac-
turer of its product In the
WORLD. Limited amount of
Stock offered, to yield

MCawift&CQt
LAJTO TITUS IJLDO., num.

Member. FhlUdcIphla Stock Exchange
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VARE'PUTONEOVER' MRS. BAKER FAILS

ON HOUSE, CHARGE TO HAMEHER SHIP

Congresolohal Election Addross
Proved Primary Oration,

Dolahy Men Say

CLARK HALTED WRANGLE

Supporters ot Charles Dclany, ad-

ministration candidate for Congress in
the Third district, dcclnred today that
Congressman William 8. Vare had
"slipped one over' on the House of
Representatives ar, Washington when he
made his $50,000 "slush" fund sdecch.

The Congressional itccord, they said,
supported their contention that unani-
mous consent had been granted to the
congressman to mnko a general address
on coming congressional elections, and
not on a local primary contest.

The Congressional Itccord also shows
that Mr. Vare was therefore called to
account on the floor of the House, The
Record of Arirll 13 shbwB that Mr. Vare
asked the Sppakcr for unanimous con-
sent to address1 the Houso the following
day for ten minutes.

The next day, April 14, the Speaker
announced thnt Mr. Vare had been au-
thorized to address the House for ten
minutes.

Recalling tho of
the previous day, Mr. Vare suggested to
the Speaker that in view of the limited
time, he would like to proceed without
Interruption, and promptly started on
his address.

When ho was about half way through,
Mr. Ortrd called out:

Will the gentleman yield?"
"I rtcret thnt T rnnnnt ftnM " n.

plied Mr. Vare. '"I have oniy ten min-
utes, nnd I do not want to further en-
croach on tho time of the House."

No sooner had the Smith Phllnrlelnhln
representative finished, however, than
Mr. Walsh arose.

"Mr. Speaker, he said. "I desire to
ask tho ccntlcnian from Pennsvlvnnlit.
under a question of privilege, what his
remarks have to do with the coming
congressional election? He stated he
was going to speak on the congressional
election. His entire remarks have been
devoted to a primary contest within a
ccrtnin political party."

"I certainly regard that ns oulte 1m- -
portant on tho coming congressional
election," explained Mr. Vare..

"It the gentleman's candidate should
bo nominated." said Mr. Walsh, "of
course it may be important."

"I have no candidate." rcnlled Mr
Vare, who Is backing Harry C. Ranslcy
againsc mr. ucinny.

xnen," said Mr. unish. "I can-
not quite see what his remarks have to
dd with the congressional election. Tho
gentleman obtained permission by
unanimous consent to address the Houso
nnd when he wns asked on whnt sub-
ject ho said on the congressional elec-
tion, nnd when the gentleman from
Ohio asked whether it was on tho sub-
ject of the general election or pertaining
particularly to the gentleman's district,
he said it was on the approaching gen-
eral election."

"I will 'state again that I regard,
and the Pennsylvania laws also regard,
our primary elections and general elec-
tions of equal force," Mr. Vare replied.

Whereupon Champ Clark, of Mis-
souri) former speaker, tiring of the dis-

cussion, said:
"Mr. Speaker, a point of order. This

whole confabulation between these two
gentlemen is out of order."

"It Is if tho point is raised," ruled
the speaker.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkton. Md., April 17. The follow-

ing procured marriage licenses here to-

day: John O'Brien and Florence
Troutmann, John E. Thompson ond
Pauline Frye, Wllllnm McKernan nnd
Pearl Maclntyrc, Fred Wurst and
Susan Ashman, Richard Eclgh and
Mnrle Neville. John Szcmanck nnd
Elizabeth Forma, J. Kcamicr Reiner
nnd Clara A. Boyd, Ezra Agasar und
Agnes Tracy and Alexander Moss and
Hattle Carter, all of Philadelphia;
Donald E. Smith, Ashland, nnd Zclln
P. Lclslcr, Berwick, Pa. ; Carl Heck
nnd Anna Schrocdcrr Camden; Arthur
O. Strang, Nntlonnl Park, nnd Mary
E. Porter. Gloucester ; John Welch and
Irene DcHarne and Edward A. Goft-scha- ll

and Mary A Ncln, Reading;
Joseph Mlncboff and Olive Stoyer.
Pottsvllle; Ernest Klcmann and
Econcldn Shaw, Trenton, and Albert
C Russell and Ethel F. Wcntz, Vine-lan- d,

N. J.
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Daughtor, Loos Excited at Hog

Island Doublo Launching,

"Blff3" at Right fimo

NOTABLES AT EXERCISES

Mrs. Newton D. Baker, wife of the
secretary of war, and Miss Betty Baker,
their daughter, each christened a sntp
at Hog Island today.

Both launchlngs wcro exceedingly

human affairs, with Mrs. Baker so

excited when her ship started down tho

ways that she went through tho actions
of christening It without actually giving
it a name. '

Miss Baker was very cool.
"Tell me when tb biff it," she said

to Matthciv C. Brush, president ot the
American International Shipbuilding
Corporation, when her ship was about
to take to the water,

Whpn she hrnkn tho bottle, on the ves
sel, somo of the charrtpagne Rpldshcd
on her hand. Sho licked It off, and then
smiled.

The United States army ship Mnrne
wns tho one for which Mrs. Baker was
sponsor. Wnter taken from the Marno
river was tiscd In christening the
vessel. It went overboard at noon
from way number forty-on- e. It wns the
101st ship to bo launched at the yard.

Tho Jolcc, a merchant ship, was
christened by Miss Baker half an hour
later. This Is said to bo the first tlmo
in history a mother and' daughter chris-
tened two ships in the same yard on tho
same day.

Sponsors Enjoyed Themselves
Mrs. Baker nnd her daughter were

very jolly and joked continually at each
other's expense. Miss Baker Is fourteen
years old, and pretty. They were ac-

companied frqm Washington by Major
General William N. Wright. Follow-
ing the launching they wero guests nt
tho Ritz Carlton nt a luncheon.

Mrs. and Miss Baker arrived at the
Baltimore and Ohio station, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Chestnut strcts, at 11
o'clock. They were met by a group of
prominent women nnd representatives of
tho War Department here.

Tho women's committee was headed
by Mrs. J. Hampton Moore, wife of
the Mayor. Included among the mem-
bers wcro Mrs. Edward W. BIddle,
Mrs. Ernost Ij. Tusttn, wife of the di-

rector of public welfare; Mrs. Samuel
D. Fcls, Mrs. Henry B. Jump, Mrs.
Louis C. Madeira, Mrs. Arthur Lee,
Mrs. Walter Hancock, Mrs. Otto T.
Mnllnrv. Mrs. James Starr. Mrs. H. S.
Prcntiss-Mchoi- s nnu .miss ucien
Fleischer.

Tho nrmv renrcsentatives nrcscnt In
cluded Colonel II. J. Lawcs, Colonel
C W. Mason nnd Major It. W.

Glad to End Official Duties
Following n short public reception in

the depot, Mrs. Baker and her daughter
wcro whisked away In an automobile to
Hoc Island for tho launchlngs. The
committee followed.

Mrs. Baker had little to say about
conditions at Washington. Sho did
say that the feminine part of official
Washington Is greatly interested In the
activities of tho Irish plckctcra who
pickoted the British embassy.

Sho and Mr. Baker, she said, will be
more than glad to retire from public
life ond return to their private life in
Cleveland nt the termination of Presi-
dent Wilson's term.

KUT-EL-AMA- HERO HERE

General Townshend Arrlve8 In New
York on Flvo Months' Trip

New York, April 17. General Sir
Charles Townshend, the defender of

a, arrived in New York
nbonrd the steamship Adriatic yesterday
with other European notables. Sir
Charles was entertained last night by
Iiodman Wanamaker at a theatre party.

When. asked if he was here on official
business he said:

"Oh, my, no. I hnve a five months'
leave from the war office,'' and seemed
immensely pleased with the thodght. "I
have nothing to do but enjoy myself,"
he said.

Major General Sir Charles Townshend
and, the Mesopotamian campaigns, de-
spite recent critiiism and his subsequent
resignation from the service, are linked
so closely that the general is referred
to ns "Sir Charles of Kut." It was at
Kut that he made his famous stand.

Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers
Chestnut and Juniper Streets

IMPORTANT PRECIOUS STONES

Mounted to suit the individual

taste of the purchaser

Usual Seashore
Excursions

WILL BE OPERATED TOMORROW

Sunday, April 18
Trains leave Chestnut and South Street

Ferries 7:30 A. M. for Atlantic City, Ocean
City, Wildwood and Cape May.

FARE $1.2S &&?

Atlantic City Railroad
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hUiLDim Brevities
The fint (tindtrditer wsJ King

Procruitei. He had 4ty $
putting hii lubjecU Into
tout iron bed of fixed dben-io- n.

If thiy were too hort for it, he
tretchedthemiiftoolong.he

reduced by chopping. Some
iinoui ait

which wat fortunate.
PrOcruittin fhethodi will IU ...

tain buildins nrehirmt P....
they are not the mtthodi of
AUtiUHAW.
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SUGAR PROFITEER

ROUND-U- P ORDERED

Jobbers Will Be First Haled Bo.

foro U. S. Court In IVJoyo

to Punish Gougers

A federal round-u- p of sugar prof-
iteers In Philadelphia will begin Monday
or Tuesday.

This announcement was mado today
by Robert J. Sterrctt, United States
nssistant district attorney, who said the
first prosecutions would be against
sugrtr-jobbcr- s.

Mr. Sterrctt, who Is In charge ol
sugar prosecutions, said ho had the
names of several profiteering jobbers,
together with cvldenco of violations of
tho Lever act.

Delay In tho issuanco of warrants, he
said, was to allow tho federal agents,
under Harry B. Pierce, ample time to
gather additional proof of tho jobbers'
guilt.

"The first cases will bo test cases."
ho explained, "and we must have the
strongest possiblo evidence against the
gougers to assuro convictions."

The nrrcsts wcro ordered by Frank
B. McClaln. federal fair-pric- e commi-
ssioner for Pennsylvania, yesterday, fo-
llowing the receipt of hundreds of pro
tests from sugar consumers in all sec-

tions of the city.
Although tho first prosecutions will

be against jobbers, tho round-u- p is to
includo refiners and retailers.

MEXICAN TROOPS BARRED

Knox Tells Seriate Request to Enter
U. S. Territory Has Been Refused
Washington, April 17. (By A. P.)
Senntor Knox told tho Senate todav

that ho was Informed that the State
Department had refused the request of
Mexican officers for a permit to trans-
port troops through American territory
to move ngnlnst the
forces in Sonora.

Henry Lnne Wilson, former ambas-
sador to Mexico, continuing his testi-

mony regarding Mexican affairs before
a Scnntc investigating committee, said
ho believed President Wilson "came to
office with the idea that he had a man-

date from the American people to re-

verse all the foreign policies ot his
predecessors."

Twenty Mexican federal army officers,
who were stationed at Hermoslllo, So-

nora, have asked the Immigration au-

thorities nt Nogalcs for permission to
enter the United States in order to make
their way back to Mexico City with
their families. Their request is now
under consideration.

DEATHS

BENNETT. Aorll 14 CAROLINE H.
VAN ZANDT. vi IN of Robert O. Dnntt.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
norUccs. Into reildncr. 3118 N. 2.1th stmt,
Monday. l,p. m. precisely. Interment
Beeeh-vor- Cemetery. Hulrovllle. Pa.

mrronF April in. oladys m.. dams;
ler ot Mnx nnd Hannah Illttorf. aired 11

jears. Relatives und friends ar inUted
to sen Ices Monday. 1 p. mi, parents" rest
dence. Tl E. Wlster t., Qerraantown. la- -

'"SnWprl. 10. CHRISTINE. h
band of Christiana Hansen Funeral Tun-do-

1: p. m.. nrldence 87 Tlnlcum aenue.
Interment Mt. Morlah Cemetery.

McKWEN. April 14. EDWIN MeCWEN.
In his U'--'d year. Funeral Monday. 1 p. m.
parlors Oliver II. Hair, 1820 Chestnut stroet
Interment Fernwood Cemetery.

MORRIS April 10. 1020. CHARLOTT3
MORRIS (r.si Mollreaux). wife of Cfcarlil
Morris. Relatives and frlsnds ar Invite!
to funeral services. Tuesday. 3 p. m .

230 S. BMh street. Interment strlrtlr
private. Ternwood. Friends may call lion- -

daaTUMi,p? April in. 1020, MAnr,Anr.T.
wife of latn Jacob Stumpp. Relatives inl
friends Invited to services. Mondny, 2 p m..
resldenco 1341 K. Earl at. Interment fairer
Cemetery. Friends may oall Sunday niter
B

VINCENT April 10. ALBERT. blowd
son of Charles and Roso Vlncfnt (nee Zaenj
rerUIn). aited 17 years. Relatives
friends Invited to funeral Tuesday. R a m.
residence 1220 N. Pennock streot. Reuulcm
mins Bt. LudwlK'a Church. 0 n. m.

aCOTT. At her residence. 4021 Chestnut
St., on April 17 MARGARET HCOTT. An-

nouncement ot funeral later.
SMITH. April 17. J. "ARPER hubanl

of late Ellrabeth W. Smith, In his 75th ear

Service Tuesday. 2:30 t m . at his la a

4415 Pins st. Interment private
BUCK. In Philadelphia. April 15. CARO-

LINE POTTER BUCK Service at hr W
residence. 4807 Reuent st . Monday. 7 10 P

m. Interment Tuesday Jlrldgeton,
upon arrival or tho 11.30 train from Phila-

delphia .

iiKM' WANTED ntI.K
MATURE WOMEN for eenernl clerical work,

ability to compose- repjy to
and knowledge of typewriting desirable, mi
stenography not essential: chanco for aa

vancement. rear Wayne Junct on APH.Jf

Tru Face Hosiery Co lSlft Bristol st......,.. - ... Knna nnrl LVlinMl
XUUm WU.MI.iN mr iritwi'- - i.Artv.rtlnXclerical work, knowledge Mi , H" nnnr.'"

desirabl stcnosraphy not essentia .

tunlty to advance; near Wayne Junction
Apply True Face iftlri Bristol

HF.I.r WANTP MAI.K

STENOGRAPHERS

Largo manufacturing plant in-

quires tha service of at least -
stenographers at once: good ssisry.
po.lttons are first c ass and per

manenti irood opportunity: stats ret
crence. 1' 110. Ledger Office.

STENOGRAPHERS
Largo manufaorturlnf .?'"'
requires the services of nt least
28 stenographers at once! gooa

salary. Positions ora ';'"
and permanent: cood

state reference.r liu, w...v- -

lATHE MAN

Wanted for block cutting d'P;
of wall-pape- r n'i!lcHV.
riant- - good wages;
APPlnLnc5,-...-.- , .. nineIJKUK.t'.u. ran

AND SNYPER AVU

liv.ii. hh-a- tk van rent.
Ilaverfortl ,

ATTRACTIVE suburban JVrtWgar!
house, shade, flowers.

hid Otis Bldg.summer monins invu.
Wynne .

old ih
ATTHAC modernevidence,

near tro ey and railroad) Ju' ftvu "
CUH. 4')0 BIO Otis llldg. -

ii . --)..iirniii i,
FOR RENT 'or Iny and Jun, comrof;

cottage, bench front. Phono 0fm"",vr .

281.. or see Hrlfk. agent, uoesn
lnnort

110011Y cottage. ,7 warooms, ".iV 'nrii ocean vlswi ntr. AJ!nlJ,w'
trnll.v; JRCJU for season. 810 vK' "" i

-- ! 1 Q

.3f.
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